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M erchants To O ffe r  
'Bonanza' Each Month

THE 1969 KNOX CITY GREYHOUNDS _  The picture above 
taken at the Greyhound Stadium laM week includes both the 
A and B teams II team players are pictured on the front row 
reading from left, Roland Marion. Leslie Fitzgerald, Phillip
Newton, David MiG.tughey, Iairry Callaway. Victor Gon
zales, Brent KaiLlwck, 1-eon a rd Rodriquez, and Dean Boul- 
din Second r w from left. Coach Jimmy Hogcrs, Ricky Cal
laway. Toni Hernandez, Rob Harrison, Rodney Compton,

Kenny Woodall. Jay Eaton. Danny Woodall, Greg Clouts, 
Jacky Gentry. Bobby Reeves, and Coach Charles Hibbitts 
The A team pictured in the back row and reading from left 
are Busty Woodward, Horatio Mendoza. Jonathan Chnst. 
Ivan Logsdon, Charlie Lieb, Mike Newton. Calvin Tubbs, 
Bobby Lewis, Max Spencer, Jo© Barnard. Wayne James, 
Roger Lankford, Tommy Waldrip, Gary Pack, Alan Orr, and 
Steve McKay.

'Hounds Host Steers In Season's Opener Friday
The Knox city Greyhounds 

will host their rivals, the Rock- 
ester ■‘-leers, tn their first game 
of the season on I rlilay night 
at 8 o'clock at Greyhound sta
dium.

( nach Charles Hthhttts re
minded the Herald that this

rivalry dates lack many years 
and he exper ts the contest to 
tie a touch one for twth teams.

The ’Hounds defeated the 
Steers last year, 7 to 6 In a 
hard-fought defensive tattle. 
The Rochester team still fea
tures a hard nose defease and

a lough running game whereas 
the Greyhounds' running game 
appears to lie Improving as like
wise their passing game, hut 
they will need all the support 
they ran get.

The team and Its reaches 
expressed ippr eclat Ion for the

good turn-out noted at the 
scrimmage against l.orkettlast 
week and they were grateful 
also for the soap am) towels 
which were donated. They urge 
you to lend them your support 
and enthusiasm again In tomor
row night's game.

Knox Cltv merchants ex
pressed the <te*lr© recently to 
offer area shoppers super spe
cial twrgains once each month, 
ami after putting suggestions 
together came up with the ‘ Third 
Miaiduv Shoppers' Bonanza' 
Idea.

Businesses plan to offer ‘ red 
hot spe< tals on the third Mon
day of each month and some 
have suggested variations for 
the program In order to keep

Cemetery Assn. 
Low On Funds

E. Boh Smith, chairman of 
the Knox t Ity emetery Asso
ciation advised the llersld this 
week that the association Is 
hadlv In need of funds. He said 
that lots need to be cleaned 
ami there are no dues coming 
In tn pay for having the work 
<ione.

Citizens who own lots sre 
urged to go by the City Hsll 
amt pay their dues Immediately 
or give them to Smith.

* « t  M

IN DAUGHTE It'S HOMI
Mrs. lacy Headrick recently 

spent two weeks In the home 
of her daughter's family, Mr. 
and Mrs, Id  Daniel, Hlchard 
amt Mark, while Mark was re
covering from a fractured leg.

Six New Members Join KC 
School

Ar«a Schools To Benefit

Rep. W . S. Heally Praised 
For Corrective Legislation

Six new teachers have join
ed the Knox It\ SrtuMil fa« ul- 
ty this year, n that «Hir read
ers may rtrmrut/.f* them, we 
are runninr the above photo* 
it rapt. .»n«l brief information 
concerning each one and the 
classes the\ will In* instructing 
•itirim* the school year.

Mrs. Itenella Watson Is a 
native «>f Knox tt\, a grad* 
uate xif Knox < ttv High School, 
arvl the (laughter of Mr. an t Mrs. 
M. II. Mansfield. She attended 
Midwestern Inlverslts In Wl* 
chit.* f alls .md will t»e teaching 
classes in junior high and will 
also lie math and F rnrlish In
structor In high school. She 
anil her hunkirwl, Wavne, are 
the parents of one lauchter. 
Gerrl, a»te 7.

Mrs. Virginia liettes. who 
will t«*ach sixth era te holds a 
bachelor's decree from North 
Texas State l-niverstt\ tn Pen- 
ton. She tuis tautrht if* the Mid
land and O'Hr ten school svs- 
tems and is the laughter of 
Mrs. Steve Stanlev and the late 
Mr. Stanlev.

Mrs. I arlene V US tin lives 
In Rochester and has taticht 
in the F I Past* Schools. ' ♦* 
holds a bachelor's degree from 
McMtirrv oil- e tn Vbllene 
ami in the mot tier of one small 

See F acuity. IV't* 2
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Bill Wilson 
Mofor Co. 
Presented Award

Bill Wilson Motor Co. of 
Haskell ha# Iw n  selected a* 
on© of the nation's outstanding 
Ford dealership* n il *111 re
ceive turd Motor .•miwny’a 
Distinguished Ach i e v e me n t  
Award.

Th© Distinguished Achieve- 
m©nt Award I* present©*l ' 
recognition of progressive 
management . , . modem sale* 
•ml aervlc© fa< llitl©* , , . 
sound m©retain.fixing pracltce* 
. . , high quality standard* 
. . . and continuing Interest 
tr rendering superior service 
to I ord owner*.''

Bill yy Its on Motor t o. ha* 
been a I ord dealer tn Haskell 
since 1945. Tbe dealership t* 
located st 207 So. Avt. E.

Did You Know
thst Billy Jo# targe. 533 surf 
SI., Apt. No, 10. I ewlsvllte, 
Texas 790*7 subscribe* to The 
Knox Countv Herald*

Faculty This Year
Legislature In Its second spe
cial session tyas passe*! cor
rective lerlslatlon on education 
bills previously passed twfore 
lb© clone of Hie regular ses
sion. It ©presents! Iv© W. S. 
Heath of Paducah co-euthored 
the corrective measure with 
Hep. George Hinson of Mtn- 
eola, and according fo Mr. Ba
ker, passage of the corrective 
measure most likely will re
present a 114,000 saving to 
the Knox City Independent 
School district. The correc
tive Mils will give school dis
tricts an option of receiving 
state funds for ''teacher units' 
tsised on last year's pupil at
tendance or this .ear's. la r l-  
ler this year, the Legislature 
(hanged the fasts from the 
previous year's attendance to 
present attendance, which would 
cause systems with declining 
enrollment torecelve less mon-

©y for teachers.
Hep, Hinson said he under

stood that some metropolitan 
school systems, notably San 
Antonio and llouslim, this year 
showed a substantial drop tn 
enrollment, although the blits 
were understood to hr primar
ily an attempt to support state 
aid for s m a lle r  districts. 
Teachers had lieen employed 
for this fall without knowing 
the extent of the enrollment 

See AA. S Heally. Page 2

NEW FACULTY MEMBERS at Knox City School are pic
tured front tuw, (roan left. Mr*. Rcnella Watson, Mrs Virgin
ia Betti , Mrs Earlene Austin, and Mrs. Burnette Orr Bark 
row, from left, Wesley Hays and Jimmy Rogers.

Teachers Appreciation Banquet 
Slated Here Tues. A t 7  P .M .

It Interesting, nut only to Knox 
'tty  shoppers hut thus© In 
neighboring towns, also.

The first 'Bonanza' Is sche
duled for next Mondav,Veptem- 
l* i  lf> and readers will notice 
the specials Knox City mer
chants have advertised else
where in t l*  Herald. Some of 
the other merhehant* have In
dicated a desire to )utn the 
program, but due to the lark 
of time, could ted come up 
with an ad for this month.

Knox ('My has the name of 
twtng ' one of the best business 
towns' tn the entire area and 
merchants plan to keep tt that 
way. Area shopper* are en
couraged to study the ads, take 
note of the advertised specials, 
and )oln your neighbors next 
MOMtoj 'or Knox < Itv's first 
TH1HD MONDAY SHOPPERS' 
BONANZA!

Students Receive 
Awards Pins Sun.

At the annual Promotion Day 
service held the first Sunday 
In September each year at the 
Klrst United Methodist 1 hurch, 
Hev, B. J. I ister recognized 
sevetsl students fur their per
fect atten lance record tn church 
school, Hev, Foster explained 
that attendance was not con
fined to the local church, tut 
that attendance out of town or 
at other church services la also 
acceptable.

He presented perfect atten
dance pins to 1 anette Bouldtn, 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bouldtn for one veer perfect 
See students Hecelve, Page 2

Game Prices
Admission to all home tool. 

lull games end District 11-A 
games will he $1.50for adults 
snd 50C for students, accord
ing fo school officials.

Admission to "B ' lean 
games snd Junior Hlghgamse 
will l*  r.0< for adults an* 
2 '  '• it N't) tents.

MRS. VERA NEWTON AND Mtis MAHK)N ROBERTS

K C H S  C h o s e n  F o r  P la c e m e n t 
O f  H o m e  E c . S t u d e n t  T e a c h e r

School officials are pleased 
that our local school has onre 
again been chosen for the place, 
men! of a student teacher.

M|*s Marian Roberts, a home 
economics major at Texas Tech 
tn 1 uhhork was assigned to Knox 
Cltv High School this week and 
It teaching homemaking class©© 
under the guidance of Mrs. Vera 
Newton, K< '* own homemaking 
Instructor.

A native of Tulls. Miss Rob
erts graduated from high school 
there In May, 1966, and Is a 
1970 candidate for a degree 
In home economic* from Tech. 
She has held membership tn 
Home E co n o m ics  C lu b , 
the I TI KNAS Social Club, and 
th* Baptist student Union at 
Tech and served as reporter 
and mission chairman In the 
BSt' during her freshman year.

Her experiences Include at

tending summer school InSwtt- 
rerlsnd for six weeks and ap
prentice teaching In Stephan- 
villa. She speaks fondly of her 
parents and older sister snd 
s its  tiers Is a close knit fam
ily. She gives her parents credit 
for having done much to encour
age her to strive for the goals 
which she values th* moat.

Of her chosen field she says, 
‘ •Home Economics t* full of 
new horizons Just waiting to 
be found as a homemaktng 
teacher I *m looking forward 
to discovering these new hor
izons and putting them Into 
dally use.”

Miss Roberts en|oys travel, 
music, tiook*. sewing, cook
ing. snd horseback riding. She 
likes to ski and bowl snd en
joys spectator sports such as 
football and haskethalt.

Parent of local students and 
all other Interested adults are 
Invited to Knox t Itv's second 
annual Teachers Appreciation 
Banquet to t*  held In the school 

deter la on Tuesday evening, 
•'epteml'er D at 7 00 o ’clock.

The purfswe of tbe tunquet 
L« to lemonstrate th* nppre- 
latlon of this community for

the valuable service rendered 
by the Knox t tty School (acuity.

The age In which we live 
requires that teachers prepare 
their students not isvh acjlem - 
Icallv hut for the resp<«vslht- 
lilies of this rapidly changing 
world as well. Therefore, they 
are isie of th# best Invest merits
we as parents can make In the

v ( W v ( s ^ ^ v v ^ v v v w w v s A e z s i ( v e e e z v « z s » s e ^ w e e

Seven Chevrolet Lines Are 
To Be Presented Sept. 18

Detroit -  The Monte Carlo — 
a totally new personal luxury 
car -  headlines * hevrolet's new 
motels for 1970, John Z. 19- 
l oresn. General Motors vice 
president and Chevrolet gen- 
eril manager, said today.

• The 1970’s will be an un
paralleled decade of Individual 
customer choice.' Del ore*n 
said. '• Chevrolet will continue 
to set the Industry ps< e with a 
variety of rars snd options 
which sllow each buver to cus
tom tailor Ms or her personal 
transportation.

Del oresn **td sevend'attnc- 
tlve Chevrolet lines will he 
.Mown in dealership* on An
nouncement Day. September It, 

Current modal* of the popular 
Chevrolet orvett© snd' amarn

will I *  continued to th# end of 
this year with new model* In 
each line scheduled for Intro
duction later tn the model year.

Regular Chevrolet -  Th# In
dustry's top selling car has * 
new front end appearance in 
1970 with a richer looking fine 
mesh grille snd more prom
inent headlights.

The exclusive Caprice and 
Impels ustom Coupe routline 
with full-width rear window 
continues In 1970. This Is the 
largest selling single bodv line 
among rerutsr-sired cars tn 
the Industry.

Chevell# •* The Industry's
to | > -v » l lm r  In te rm e d ia te , whose

sport coup# I* the larcest *#l- 
Ittir single hndy style on the 

See > bevrolef. Par# I

Uvea of our children.
Why not show appreciation 

for their effort* by coming out 
Tueaday evening and Joining 
tn the tunquet given tn thetr 
honor. J ach interested, revpon- 
stble citizen Is urged to feel 
It a personal duty to attend 
and to Invite friends and neigh
bors to come along,

fach person or couple at
tending la asked to bring fried 
chicken and a vegetable or des
sert, eniyugh to feed your party 
plus one. Plates, flatware, cof
fee, and tea will be furnished.

Adult entertainment will I *  
extraordinary, you will be In
troduced to all th# local teach
ers, snd you are certain to 
enjoy the visiting snd fellow
ship In a relaxed and friendly 
atmosphere.

Durvn, Hu . ©r Brown. Melvin Fannin. Johnny Pitcock, Dick 
WiiHsoti Clyde 1-sughltn, and Malcotnb Schwadlonak Also 
recognised but not pictured were Elvis Day, Oscar Gentry, 
Gerald Huff and Johnny Scoggins.

HONORED BY CITIES SERVICE O IL COM PANY at a ban
quet recently were, standing from left. V R IXxtd. Jimmy 
Huntsman, Albert Shumaoher. A L. Conger. Curtis Alsup,
Gwcnn Myers. Bill Templeton, Dale Pitts, snd Harry W il
liams Seated from left, Celso Ganzale*. Howard York, Guy

Cities Service Stonewall Plant Is Awarded

Omission
In the storv last week of th# 

spring graduates who have en
rolled In th* various colleges 
for th# fall term, Ronald ( urd's 
name wav unintentionally omit
ted. Ronald will I*  attending 
college at Texas Tech In l.ub- 
hnrk ltd* fall.

TAKE TRIP
Mr. and Mrs, H. f . w*|| 

recently returned from s week's 
frlp »o I ureka Springs, Ark. 
and shell Knob, Mo.

The 1 Itles Service Stonewall 
Oil Company Plant has recently 
completed 6 years or 217,000 
working hours of gasoline plant 
operation without a disabling 
Injury,

Plant employees attemled s 
banquet In their honor Tues
day evening, August 26 at th* 
Cliff House in Stamford and 
Bill Templeton, the regional 
superintendent from Tulsa pre
sented lortl plant '•uperlnten- 
■lent H. R. Brown In !*tialf 
of th* plant, a service plaque 
from th# rompiny and a bronze 
award from Natural («aa Pro
cessor* Association.

Supt. Brown, who came to 
Knoa CH\ two years ago from 
Bridgeport, explained to the 
Herald that the < Itles '•©rvlc© 
Company honor* plant em
ployees with a hsnquet each time 
they complete a* many as two 
year* processing without • dis
abling Injury. Th# local plant 
has been recognized and sward

ed nationally for havtng com
plete-1 more than five such 
years.

At tbe banquet Broxm made 
presentations of 1 f. year ser
vice pin* to Jim Huntsman, 
' lyd# I aughlln, and A. L. Con-

G. aa t'uren, assistant mana
ger of the Tulsa office end Mar • 
ry Ak'iHiams and MalrnmhShwa- 
dlenak from the safety depart
ment there, along with Temple
ton, arrived at the Knox 1 tty 
Munklfnl Airport tn a King 
Air Hear he raft Turbo-jet, thefW .

Band Boosters 'Kick-Off' 
Calendar Sales Monday

The Knox < tty Band Booster* 
officially "k ick ed -o ff the 
Birthday Band Calendar sales 
at thetr first meeting held Mon
day night tn tbe Band Hall.

Air*. T r a v la  Thompson, 
president, presided at tbe meet
ing and Mr*. George Wall, 
chairman of the calendar sale* 
gave a report on the planning 
and procedure of sales and 
appointed committee* for ad
vertisement, listings, publicity,

and block captain*. She urged 
the committee worker* to com
plete thetr assignments by Sep- 
temlier 19 and advised citizens 
who wanted calendar* but were 
somehow overlooked, to call 
her at 689-7691.

Mra. Sammte B. White re
ported on progress of tbe mem
bership drive and all Interested 
parties should hand thetr due* 
ol *1.00 per family to her. 
See Band Boosters, Bag© 2

largest aircraft ever to "touch 
town’ on the local atrip. Th# 
men were greeted by local plant 
officials and accompanied to 
tamford aa guest* of the ban

quet.

M M ........................... .....

W e a th e r
O b s e rv a tio n s

rURNtSHED BY PLA K T  
M ATERIALS CENTER

4 Mile* NW of Knox City

DATE HIGH l-OW RAIN
9-2 87 69
9-3 86 66
9-4 91 04
9-9 91 69
9-6 93 71
9-7 93 70
9-8 89 67
9-9 68 .81

Total rainfall at preaa time
Tuesday .I t
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FACULTY
(Continued from Pag* D

*on. She will be iMchUif fourth 
grad# in the Knox City School* 
this year.

Mrs. Burnett# Orr has taught 
In (hs Welnert Schools and will 
!m  In spsclsl education hwrs 
this ysar. Sh* Is a gradual* 
of MrMurrv and attended spe
cial *ducatlon classes al Hat * 
dln-Slmmon* University In Abl- 
l»n« this past sum mar.

Hand Director Wesley Hay* 
ts a native of Weal Texas and 
a 1967 graduate of Hardin- 
Simmons. He will be teaching 
high school hand classes, jun
ior high hand and the fifth and 
sixth grad* beginner as well 
as social studies in the seventh

grad*. He and his wife, Ueckv, 
are the parents of one daugh
ter, la month old Melinda.

A native of Throckmorton, 
Jimmy Huger* Is a graduate 
of McMurry and will he teach
ing World Hlstorv and drivers' 
education In high school as 
well as reaching In football 
anil track. He and his wife, 
Kay, have on* child, a daugh
ter, Tammy who Is I I L  

*••••

BAND BOOSTERS
(< ontlnued from Pag* 1)

Mrs. Urure Campbell Jr., or 
Mrs. Jerry Cobb. Sh* pointed 
out that membership In the Hand 
Boosters la not limit*.I to par
ents of band students, hut any
one who la Interested In the

I S « * 4 C t  r
Maeeef Sees Ci*y HigSwey —

H f A T R E
4191

F ri., S i t . ,  Sun.
Sopt. 12-13 14

"The Love B u g "
Starring Dean Jones. Michele Lew 

PLUS

"Legend of the Boy  
and the Eag le"

progress of the Knox ('ItvSchoul 
Band la Invited to become a 
member.

Mr*. Thompson ami Mend Di
rector Hay* gave a report on 
p la n n e d  activities of the school 
year and Haya aald that the 
high school band has l « «  In
vited to march In a put ad* in 
Henrietta on September >0 and 
also to march In Haskell's Hey 
Day Parade <» September *5. 
He teported the marching con
test et W ichita i alls on Nov
ember 4 and atmted that the 
Band Booster* would have the 
concession stand at the foot
ball gam* on Friday, October 
>4.

w  S HEATLY
(< ontlnued from Page l )

decline In some districts, ac
cording to Hinson.

Mr. heker said that In the 
passage at the second lull, 
Benjamin Schools would have 
the asm* teacher allocation aa 
they heve had In the past under 
the spars* area formula, Car
ney Kurat High School In 
O'Brien will continue to re
ceive the same teacher allo
cation under the small high 
school formula. Both of these 
area schools would have suf
fered teacher allocation reduc
tion* under the lull as It was 
passed previously,

‘ •Rep. Haatly was very coop
erative and mail* an all-out 
effort In submitting the cor
rective legislation before the 
cloe* of the special session," 
Mr. Baker emphasired, "and we 
certainly are must grateful."

After the passage of the edu
cation tail* in the regular ses
sion. Hep. Heetly arranged an 
appointment with G o v e rn o r  
Preston Smith for Mr. Baker 
on July 34. Prior to the meet
ing, Mr. Maker in turn arranged 
a meeting (or a Urge number 
at supertntendent* In downtown 
Austin. Purpoee of their meet
ing was to draft a statement 
to present to <.overnor Smith 
asking Mm to Include the school 
problems in hts special call 
to the legislature, as only Items 
which the governor Issues In 
hi* call can be considered.

Area superintendents whose- 
com panted Mr. tkxker to Auatln 
In July were IsaqgUs Myers of 
Mundav, Kenneth Roberta at 
Beniamin, y her!** Thorn of 
O'Brien end < onner Horton of 
Rule.

• 041

IN Ml INTER HOMF
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Heker 

Of : ubbock spent the weekend 
her* witt. her parents, Mr, 
amt Mr*. tXwt V rim er and 
Trkw.

Floyd la a freshman student 
at Teaaa Tech this year, and 
Penny la employed by a I ub- 
hnrk hank.

STUDENTS RECEIVE
(Continued from Pag# 1) 

attendance.
Barters. Laurie, and Cindy 

Weaver, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs, O'Neal Weaver received 
pins for three years’ perfect 
attendance.

Jan Lowrey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Melvin A. Lowrey 
received her pin for not hav
ing missed a Sunday In four 
veers,

Mr. and Mr*. Travi* Thomp- 
son, Hay, was awarded 

a pm for five years ami Mark. 
Sarah. David, and Lou Ann Mc- 
Caughev, children of Mr. and 
Mr*. Allen McGeughey received 
*1* veer perfect attrn.tanre 
Pine.

H>* Thompson's daughter, 
Jill ami Mark Clonts, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Clonts, each 
received pins for not having 
missed a Sunday In seven years.

Mark's sister Dianne, had a 
grand total of eight vears per
fect attendance an her record 
for which sh* received s pin. 

• ••••

CHEVROLET
(C uoHnued from Pag# 1)

market, has a completely new
look for 1970,

The hold front end design 
emphasise* the engine with a 
protecting, *pHt grille. Dull
headlight* blend tuck Into the 
fenders.

1 has*l» Improvements In the 
1970 Chevelle give a smoother 
rbi*. There Is better hrak* 
performance from cooler-op
erating finned rear drums. V'er- 
lable-ratlo power steering Is an 
option on all models.

All 1970 Chevelle* have In
crease.! side Impart protection 
due lo new safety guard door 
beams.

N ov*—C h e v r o le t 'a  Move 
showed substantial sales In
creases In 1969 and runt In tied to 
be the industry's top selling 
small domestic family car. For 
1970, Nova continues Its blend 
at clean atvtlng and economy.

A fuur-cylinder, two sixes 
and (hr** V-t engines give a 
horsepower range from 90 lo 
300. Among the five transmis
sions Is < hevrolet's low cost 
••clutchl##*" Torque-Drive for 
four and six-cylinder engine 
Novas.

Corvette and Camsro -  Cur
rent models of these compan
ion excitement car* will he 
« ontlnued to the end at 1969 
with new models to be Intro
duced later In the model year.

The prestige (o r  vet I* sport* 
car la offered In two Stingray 
models -  a convertible and the 
unique ‘ •aeml - convertible”  
Aero coupe wtth removable root 
panel section* and r«wr win
dow.

Pick it up
and it turns into a telephone.

Introducing the new Styletine telephone so beauMt 
can mistase it for »  piece of modern sculpture But ty  
neath that lovely e*tenor is a phone that s ail bus 
ness with the dial built right into the receiver 
where *t s easy to use

For more information about the St/leime 
telephone (table or wall models) call your 
General TeleDhone business ot*<e

G en e ra l T e leph on e
...........-

KC Service Man Praised 
For Outstanding Service

The Herald wishes to share 
with reader* a letter which 
r.mrern* a service man, Sgt. 
Jam#* B. Anderson, who grew 
up here, went lo school here, 
and calls Knox City hts home,

August 7, 1969
From Commander Naval Air 
Force, U. S. Pacific Fleet 
To Com mending G e n e ra l,  
Third Marine Aircraft Wing 
Subject l etter of Appreciation

1. Recent *che.tuled opera
tions require! the Installation 
of a Navy type E-2* field ar
resting gear al Shemya Air 
Fare# Base, Shemya, Alaska. 
H was necessary to complete 
the Installation In a very short 
period of time. Without the 
willing and able assistance of 
Sgt. James B. A n d e rso n , 
323R460 Toll, It would not have 
been possible to complete the 
Installation on schedule.

2. The service# of Sgt. An
derson and the "anchor Instal
lation tool kit”  mad# available 
by your headquarter* for thl* 
high priority project contri
buted significantly to the suc
cessful completion of the pro
ject. The willingness, coopera
tion and undaunted desire to get 
the job don# by men of your 
headquarters, particularly Sgt. 
Anderson, despite severe wea
ther conditions and Installation 
material failures, were out
standing.

3. Sgt. Anderson demon
strated all the outstanding char
acteristics we have learned to

Rodeo At 
Haskell Sat.

There will he a rodeo Sat
urday night Sept. 13, 9 p.m, 
at the James Powell rodeo arena 
In Haskell,

There will be twrebark rid
ing, calf roping, harrel rac
ing, both Junior and senior, old 
men's calf roping and bull rid
ing.

Admission will be SO cents 
and $1.00. Stork will be fur
nished by James Powell and 
Mickey Sherley.

expect of a Marin*. Please pass 
lo him my personal apprecia
tion for a Job well done.

ALLEN M. SHINN

Sgt. Anderaon ts home on 
leave from the Marine* at Ihls 
lime lo hr with his mother. 
Mrs. Mildred Anderson, who 
was hospitalized due to Illness 
recently.

citizens will be proud to 
learn of Jim's outstanding ser- 
vlce. • ••••

VBITING HERE
Mrs. V. E. Lane of Wichita 

Falls and her son, Richard E. 
tain* of Richardson have been 
her# visiting Ihelr yerenla and 
grandpa rents, Mr. and Mr*. 
H. E. Wall.

« « « 9 t

IN LUBBOCK
Mr*. John Egentwcher and 

Randy were In l.uhhork la*t 
weekend visiting Su« who ts 
attending Texas Tech there.

TOWER
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Rule. T exp s

Thurs. - F r i .  -Sat. 
S« pt. 11 - 12 - 1J

(*vin;isfL/N*x'y v'. > v ...

GONE WITH 
THE WINDT

I Sun. -Mon. -T u e « .  
Sept. 14 - IS- lfe

•LB 9>lk9tll *
ie*M ue»Ahw» f BaN ■•*»•*#* pale>«

Rickard Clint 
Barton Eastwood

I  Where Eagles DareJ
e*** A VISION * Mi THOCOI on

Coming Soon 

Walt Disney's

"Peter Pan”

C. L  (LYNN) COLSON

Colson Assigned 
To NCY Position

Grayson County School Su
perintendent C. N. McAllister 
has announced that C. L  (Lynn) 
Colson haa been assigned ( oun- 
a e lo r -C o o rd in a to r  by the 
Neighborhood Youth Corpe tn 
Sherman. The NYC, an agency 
of the Department of labor.

serve* a ala county area com
posed of Collin, Cooke, Denton, 
Fannin, Montague, and Grayson 
countie*. Colson assumed the 
position September 2.

The son at Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Colson, Colson graduated 
from Haskell High School In 
1994 and has attended Texas 
Tech tn Lubburk and East Texas 
State College at Commerce. A 
political aclence and history 
major, he Is presently attend
ing classes at North Texas Stale 
University In I>entan where he 
will receive hla degree this fall.

Colson and hts wife, Sharon 
are purenta of three children, 
Cynthia, Less, and Sieve and 
they make Ihelr home In Sher
man.

IN PERDUE HOME
Recent guests In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Perdu* 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Car
dan Vaught of Port Arthur. 

• ••••

FROM NEW MFXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Davis 

of Ruldoeo, N. M., v is i t e d  
relatives her* over the week
end.

Sunday 7 :30 A.M.
KAUZ-TV  

Radio W FA A  8 2 0  
11:00 P.M.

The squeeze is on. 
All our Plymouths

must go to make way
for theTDs.

Only 20 days left 
to get the deal 

of your life from_
AUTMOMIICO D fA U M  f  ̂  C H R Y S L E R

M070M9 CONFOlUTKm

Egenbacher Motors Main A Control Avo. 
K N O X  CITY, TEXAS
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Coaches' Comments

^MIRHIW*Wt

your Mjpimrt of th«Greyhound*.
Hy th* way, roiM  by .nd 

look at our new rtrpwt In our 
flwld hou*. whirl) wax one of 
our booster n ub'* project*.

Air Forr# base In the Phil- 
lpplue*. Mr*. < rowwon and the 
children will reside here with 
her parent* until tteremlwr.

By c o ac h  Rogers
First of all I'd like to Uke 

this opportunity to thank the 
people of Knox C ity tor the 
assistance and frlen>lshlp I have 
received since I moved here. 
I hope to eventually meet each 
and every one of you.

In regard to the scrimmage 
with l.orkett, we were really 
encouraged by the targe num- 
ber of fans who aUemled. We 
hope that this enthusiasm will 
continue throughout the season. 
We would also like to thank 
those of you who donated soap 
and towels for our use this year.

I’ m sure that most of you
who watched the scrimmage 
could see some Improvement. 
Of rourse, anytime a team wins, 
Its mistakes are not as notice* 
aide, however, we still have a 
long way to go and a lot of 
hard work ahead before we 
will be considered a strong 
foot ha 11 team. I hurry to add 
that I feet sure we can reach 
that status If our desire and 
enthusiasm continue.

We want to remind you of 
our game with Rochester this 
Friday night. It will be here 
and we are looking forward to

LOOK 
y; WHO’S 

HERE!

Troy Clark Crowson was born 
September 4, 1969, at the Dyes* 
Air F«rea Base Hospital In Abi
lene. Me weighed 7 lbs.. 13ois. 
He Is the son of S Ngt. and Mrs. 
Willard M. Crowson and has a 
sister, Karae, age four.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H, crowson 
of Trumann, Ark., and mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. V. F. Thomas of Knox 
City.

Sgl. (Towson Is serving with 
the 463rd F. M, S. at Clark

Undergoes Surgery
Bussell Boyd underwent sur

gery In Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital In Abilene Frida > and 
Mrs. O. L. Jamison told the 
Herald Tuesdu) that his con
dition Is very satisfactory and 
he hope* to tie coming home 
the last of this week.

For the tieneflt of friends 
who wish to visit or corres
pond, Boyd's room number la 
583 A.

Annual Reunion Held 
Here Last Weekend

Fortv-three persists attend
ed the annual Woolev Reunion 
held here Iasi Saturday, Sun
day, and Monday In (lie l.. R. 
W’oolev home.

Those attending from Knox

ItV were Irene and Rolwrl 
Rader, F rank and Lavtn Lewis, 
Tom Thomas, Lulher and Ils
Wootey, and Mr. amt Mrs.C. B. 
Hay and children.

Out -of -town guests were pre
sent from Abilene, Ro< hester. 
Maple, Rule, Sudan, Plalnvlew, 
and Wichita Falls.

• • • • •

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed from the 
Knox Count-. Hospital as of 
August 31, 1969

Munday -  I Itwrtt b e lt ' ottisi 
and baby girl, Susan Rodriquez 
and baht boy, Louts Blake, 
Homer B, Jenkins, 1 villa Mat 
and babv girl, la t u* Phillips.

Rochester -  Il7in!a Nichol
son, /onla Holmes, Larry Mar
tin.

Knox City -  Mildred Ander
ses), Hudson Corley.

Goree -  Ada Cole, Velma 
Hammons,

Trusrott -  Sydney A lcxander.
Benjamin -  /ena Waldron.
Wake Village, Texas -  Frel-

da Uu.de.

Patients In the Knox Count> 
Hospital as of September 1,
I '•> 9

Rochester -  Paul A. Melton.
Knox C ity -  larence Wood

ward.
Goree -  Reutien Bates.
Vera -  Frances Howell.

• • • • •

ACCI PT F MPLOYMF NT
WOrd was received this week 

from Knox City graduates Nancy 
Wdsslall amt lerrene Mlncev 
that tartt) have accepted posi
tion* with Ilie Bank of America 
while the) are a tten d in g  
L. L F. 1. Bible College In 
Los Angeles, Calif. Nancy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. t rank 
Woodall, Is training as a com
puter data processor while ter

rene Is training as a rim- parents are Mr. and Mrs. N ». 
iHirseinent clerk. Jerrene’s than Mincey.

Third Monday Shoppers’ Bonanza

Join The Shoppers on

Third Monday
Each Month in Knox City !

Ivy
Reg. 7 5<

Monday,  
Sept IS, 3 5

While it la*f$!

Knox City Florist

Lowrey’s
Knox City

Sp irit”
By Stevens

Cantrece Hose
2 P a ir  $1.50

1st Quality!

Available tn four shades

%I

i

Shop our Store in
K n o x  C it y  for Third

Monday Shoppers' Bonanza!
Save on these specials - Sept. 15

- M onday O n ly  -
*  R u g  R e m n a n t s - 2 3 <

*  Material - 59< fc 69? Values -

3 yd s. - 1.00
*  Boys’ Sport Shirts

$1.99 Value - 97<

perry's
Knox City, Texas

SHOP KNOX CITY
Third Monday Shoppers'Bonanza

SPEC IA L
Farm/Ranch Gates 

1 0  F o o t .......... 16.90
1 2  F o o t ...........19.50
1 4  F o o t .................... 2 3 . 5 0

6 F t . American Steel
S t u d d e d  T  P o s t 9 8<

Knox County Lumber Co
Knox C i t y ,  Texas

S h o e s

S h o e s

S h o e s

S h o e s
S H O E S

One Table of Shoe*

1.00 a pair
3rd M onday only

Factory Outlet
Home Owned and Operated

Knox City

Third Monday Shoppers' Bonanza 
In Knox City, September 15

Shop & Save on These Specials

Fis h in g  L u r e s
Popular Patterns  

Re*. $1. 25 to SI. 75

99< each
J Shot Gun k One < i roup 1

) S h e lls 11 1| Chairs }
1! i«l<! Load, 12 i > .1l and  Rockers (
(  2 59 box 1/3 off I

Othrr r»pri‘i.ils one day only.

C L O N T S  H d w e . & Furn.
Knox City, Texas

Shoppers' Bonanza 
Monday Only

Listerine Antiseptic
32 ox. size, Rcjj. $2. 19

1.59
Phillips

£ A M i l k  Of Magnesia
12 oz. Re*. 89?

69c
4 0 2 . Reg. 49?

37c

Jones Rexall Drug
658-2591 Knox City, Texas

Extra Special! !
Third Monday Shoppers' Bonanza

in Knox City

100% P o l y e s t e r  Dat ron

Double Knit
Machine Washable, Assorted p a t t e r n s  

and co lo r »

2 .99 , 3 .99&  5.99 y d .
O n e  group assor ted  sol ids,  prints ,  

and plaids,  values to M. 98 yd.

on ly  89< yd .
Values  $1. 00

Our F.1I Lins of f ahrtrs » r »  complete for vour 
sewing need*. Con* to The Fabric Shop, w’e do 
custom sewing. W> sew only the msterUl we sell.
" You’ll be iurprlse.1 ’ * e  fit »nv Mre"

The Fabric Shop
Leonia Wilma

C o m e  O n  O u t ,

Monday, September 15
and Save on These 

Specials!
Corning Ware Trio Set

1, 1 1/2. 1 3/4 Qt.
Saucepan Set With Covers

Regular $17. 85 Special 9 .9 9
Sunbeam Push Button 8-Speed

Blender
Solid State Regular $44. 95

Special 2 9 .95

City Hardware
Knox City, Texas

SPECIA LS
FOR

Third Monday, September IS
In Knox City

Blouses Uacron & Cotton

v,.,n, m.oo N ow  2 .50  
Nylon Hose Fan c-nor* 

N ow  50<
10% O ff ■ - Fall Fabrics

Visit Our Butter Brown 
Children t Woof Deportment

_ J \ e m l e l z
KNOX 4 ITT. TF XAS

We Oive  SBH Green Stomp*

Specials For M onday O n ly !

Third Monday, Sept. 15 Special Bargains For All
Who Shop Knox City's

Hamilton

With Every Oil and Filter Change, T h ir d  M o n d a y  S h o p p e r s ' WATCHES
200 Gold Bond Stamp Bonus B o n a n z a (Ladies '  & M en ’s)

With The Purchase of Any New Tire,
Our New Kail D r c s * n  Have 

lust A r r ived  and Wil l  lu- Marked. U  Prim
Double Gold Bond Stamps 72 r n c e

With Fill-up of 8 Gallons or More,
a . *  r n r r  t e  n : - . . * - -

1/3 Off Cosh Only

Get FR E E  I d  Minutes For One Day Only!
’ ’ Serve Yourself”  Car Wash

11 f t  ■

Penman Conoco Service Young Fashions Hoge Pharmacy
Knox City

Knox City, Texas Knox City, Texas



TOR SALK — 3 bedroom 
home, 100'l loan 2 «naU 
homes, worth the money. 

L. W. GRAHAM 
REAL ESTATE 

Knox City. Texas
8-21 tfc

FARM FOR SALE — 180 
arms seven miles east of 
O ’Brien Two irrigation 
wells with sprinkler sys
tem Fourteen acres Coas
tal Bermuda grass. J P. 
Jones M unday, Texaa
Box 831. Phone 5771

8-28 tfc

<). H. Hartley 
IteKistered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 24M 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

WOULD THE PERSON 
WHO BORROWED my 
green, 8-wheel trailer 
from the gin van! please 
return It’  Electric chassis, 
wooden beams, and has 
my name on the side. 
Sammy B White 8-11 ltc

FOR SALE Three Iwdroom 
home rarpeted. two baths, 
double garage on Ha lots. 
Located on paved street 
at corner o f  Tengile and 
800 East Fifth Pecan and 
fruit trees, water well.
Call 858-3671 for appoint
ment. W C. Colson

8-11 tfc

NOTH' E —  Defoliating — 
A ll types, Hiboy a n d
ground ngs. Competitive 
prices Contact W  illiam 
Greenwood. 985-3281 or
Custom Farm Service — 
858-8101. 23-tfc

A World's Fair of fun and excitement in just 16 days' 
George M' with Broedway cast mind stretching Moon 

A Beyond N A S A  Exhibit. Hey Look '" magic screen 
experience, authentic Tahiti Nut Revue Big time Cotton 
Bowl Football 5 big tree Spectaculars each ending with 
Fireworks, gorgeous “ Fountaaia ", Colossal Fr*a Circus, 
giant 1970 Automobiles Show Pan-American Livestock 
Exposition State Fair Horse Show*, thrill pecked Midway 
. .  AND MUCH. UUCH  MORE!

FOR RENT — furnished 
house located south of the 
Hospital Cafe Call 858 
5581 8-11 3tp

FOR SALE — 1989 8-door
Chevrolet, Good V-8 
motor, heater radio, air 
conditioner Call 658-8551 

9-11 tfc

f t  N iOLE SPINET PIANO 
Will sacrifice to respon
sible party in this area 
Cash or terms Write Cre
dit Mgr. TaUmsn Ptano 
Stores. Inc., Salem. Ore
gon 97308 9-11 2tp

FISH SPECIAL on Friday 
and Saturday, 98c Hos
pital Cafe 9-11 3tp

ATTENTION FARMERS — 
You need a good record 
system for your Income 
Tax report Why not start 
this year right’  Ix-t us sell 
you a good bookkeeping 
system We will make to 
suit your needs. If we 
don’t have it in stock Do 
you have a place to keep 
your bills and records? 
Come in and let us show 
you some inexpensive sys
tems, whether it be rec
ords, file cabinets. fire 
proof storage boxes or 
whatever'

HERRING PUBLISHING CO.
Cal' 8221 in Rule 925-3331 
in Rochester. 858-2281 in 
Knox City, 5801 or 8901 in 
Munday nc-tfe

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY OZKLLX STEPHENS

" ,  . . aa he (man) think In 
hi* heart, so la he." Pro*. 
IS 7.

Oar spirit Is on psrxt* everv- 
1ay and every time we speak. 
Oar words expose something 
shout our nature and Inner life. 
Whatever <-ommewl we make 
reveals uur under standing, our 
knowledge, our standards at 
fwdgmenta, and uur spiritual

Win a free ride for life!

CONOCO’S
Lifetime* fill-up 
sw eepstakes

Hundreds of thousands of gallons 
of CONOCO gasoline to be given awayf

Easy to play! No purchase necessary I To actor drive 
Into your noarost participating Conoco doe lor, and ask 
tor a Lifattma Fill Up Swoapstakaa entry blank. Thore’9 
be 9 lifattma’ winners. 90 will win a on# year's supply' of
Conoco, and thousands will bo to gallon wtnnor*. Why 
not actor today?
Everyone a a Winner at Conoco I Bavo up la 9 pants a 
Oeflont Conoco has 4 groat gasoiinaa to chooao from . .  . 
Premium, Super. Regular and Conotane. Using Pre
mium? Try Super! Works ss wail aa Premium tor moat 
Mg cars, and you can save up to 3 rants a gallon over 
many Prsmlums. Sam* ks true with Conotane. Go 
Conoco! Oaf mor* nde tor your money.
I s a  *00 eekeae *•» rae*
UciWif dr*R9i» onftr. Void whe*» pn» lhWX ft* lav.

r  ------

c o n o c o  *  u w n w  n u -u n  sw e epstake s

ENTRY BLANK

1 -  - i

Enter as often ss you Ilka Your local Conoco dsslar i 
has sddltlonal entry Manks.

kee«»*Ui»*« evpkus OrNSar **. ’*** I

Hottest Brand Going*

Penman Conoco
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

value*.
loans warned the Pharisees.

•' Hy your wards you will be 
)u*tlfle-<, and hy your words 
you will he raodaroned."  By 
our words we reveal our Inner 
self and by our thoughts V* 
ei*re*< the kind of person are 
sre. ft has been written. ‘ ‘ We 
do not tee things ss they sre 
w* »*• things through what 
we sre.”

lea us sstd, '(Messed are the 
pur* In heart for they shall 
see Gad." We mtst seetng God 
at work in the world hertuse 
we do not have him In our 
hearts.

I pray we will follow the pat
tern of sound words sad guard 
the truth in our hearts that the 
Holy spirit has intrusted to us.

Let Him dwell within you.

Conference Slated 
On September 18

Farmers sad farm Industry 
leader* from Tessa and four 
other Southweetern states, Ar
kansas. I out*Una. New Vtexftrn 
sad Oklahoma, will have sn .*►- 
porttwiHi to tell Secretary at 
igri.-iltnr* ttffnrd M. Hsr-

keep on the 
grow.. .

A land  Hank loan  
ran help you . .

Sometime* if pay* In 
i  M m *  rx i* fin ji i?btt|ftfK3fU

if till* i* on* of iho*r time* 
« »•  u< H tv* p «y m *«h  
Kwml In farm tncrmw . 
with ci«h  leff o vtr for 
operation **p*n.»*8 CnfM
in l«t in h*lp vfHi art
the most from your credit 
dollar

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
Association of Haskell
North Washington St. 

Seymour. Texas
F ill*  Copeland.
Aas’t Manager 

Serving A men* a « Farmers

FOR SALE —  22 5/8 x 18"
Alumiiiu.it ria les Perfect 
for Ur ng grain bins or 
most anything Some peo
ple even make duck de
coys with them 25 each 
r 5 for 91.00 (Special 

Prices on Ioo-5 (K> lots). 
135 plates. 920 00. or any 
h mount past 100 • 15c ea. 
See them at the Rule Re
view and the Rochester 
Reporter the Knox Coun
ty Herald or the Munday 
Times Offices nc tfc

IMPROVED T R I U M P H  
wheat seed. 1175 per bush- 
e J G Hawkins 9-4 tfc

M t. P carpet leaning problems
small -  us* HI us Lustre wall 
to wall. Kent electric stum-
pioer It. Perry’ s , Knox tty, 
Texas. ltc.

FOR ALL YOUR WELDING 
NEEDS, Callaway's Weld
ing Shop, North Central 
Avenue. General Welding. 
A ll work guaranteed. 24 
hour servi o. portable rig. 
insured 858-5591 2-9 tfc

V U M W V W W M W W U V U W U

din what’s an their minds.
The occasion will be the fifth 

In a series of ''listening con
ference*". It will be held an 
September 18 In G. Hollis White 
Coliseum an the Tesss AAM 
University campus.

County Agent Hermann, ( oi
lier said such sublet ts ss farm 
programs, how to maintain and 
Increase farm Income, rural 
urtun balance, proper nutrition 
and dtsts, devslupment at nat
ural resources and conserva
tion are due to gst major at
tention during the day.

While plans for the confer
ence are not vet complete. It 
t* known, said the county agent, 
that every person who attends 
will have sn opportunity , either 
through oral presentation or 
written tirlef, to present his 
IdeM.

'■As plana are finalised, le
ts Us an the 'imferenr* will be
relssssd," Collier sstd. He 
noted that several of the Sec
retary's senior staff members 
sre expected to attend sod also 
members of the Agriculture 
l ommtttee of the House of Re
presentatives, headed by Con
gressman W. H. Pangs from 
Waco trill attend at least a 
part of the conference. Or. H. O. 
Kunkel, dean. College of Agri
culture st AAM, will serve as 
presiding officer. tand-Crant 
universities In the five states 
are cooperating in staging the 
event.

CALL IN YOUH LOCALS

FOR SALE — Good. used.
small grain gnat mill. For 
cattle, hogs, etc. Cheap R. 
S Anderson. 9 miles west 
O'Brien 9-8 dtp

FOR SALE 2-bedrootn 
house with den Living 
room and bedrooms car
peted See Mrs Alfred 
Acosta or call 858-8821.

9-8 8tp

PAY YOUR CEMETERY LOT 
DUES NOW at the <tty Hall 
or see Hob Smith. Cemetery 
Association. ltc.

HOUSES FOR KENT — 2 or 
3 bedroom completely re
decorated See or call Es
telle Hawkins at 858-2801 
or 958-8511 5-1 tfc

SAND Si GRAVEL — Drive
way snd Road Construc
tion A D English. Roch
ester. 925-2922 2-20 tfc

FOR SALE — 3 • bedroom 
home, fully carpeted, 1108 
E 5th Contact Sammy 
Grmdstaff or call 658-2131 

3-13 tfc

Cotton Meet 
Slated Tues.

Stamford -  Cotton farmer* 
will hear a detailed report on 
their dollar -a -bale program at 
a meeting here Tuesday, Sep
tember 18, according to < hsr- 
les W. Stenholm, - trustee of 
the cotton Producers Institute.

The meeting is set for 7 00 
p.m. at the < Tiff House Res
taurant.

" I f  you are tired of hearing 
had news shout cottun. plan to 
attend this meeting," Mr. Sten
holm said. "You  will hear solid 
evidence that cotton can fight 
tts wav hack from the market 
tosses of recent years."

The program will he pre
sented hy staff members of the 
National Cotton * ounctl. They 
Will report In detail <m research 
and promotion activity being 
carried out by CPI and the 
National Cotton Council.

The visual presentation will 
point out how Industry funds 
are being used to make cotton 
more appealing to consumers, 
for promotion to convince con
sumers to buy cotton, snd to 
find wavs of producing cotton 
at lower costs.

"W e believe you will leave 
the meeting with renewed con
fidence In the future of the cot
ton industry," Mr. Stenholm 
said.

FOR RE-NT — Two bedroom 
home at 508 East 5th 
Street. Call 658 7901

8-28 3tc

K IP YOUR HOME of ihoao 
pests, roaches, ants, ulvor- 
fish, and spiders $10 - all 
work guaranteed Call 858- 
7791, Sam Johnston

8 28 4tc

MONUMENTS — See your 
monuments before you 
buy More than 50 design* 
to choose from Also, curb 
work J C. McGee 12 7 tfc

“ IB Your CAR S*!» ’
Let us at Munday Tire 

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
W * Specialise in This 

Type Work 
Cal! 7091 Today 

MUNDAY TIRE k 
APPLIANCE 

Munday. Texas 
SAVE — SAVE — SAVE 

21 -tfc

FOR SALE -  6 pureteed Duroc 
N or* eligible for registra
tion. Phone 6908, Mtstdsy, 
Texas. 9-M 2tp.

Hoot be a fender bender on 
the highway. Keep pace with 
traffic -  not too fast -  not too 
stow, advises the Institute for 
Safer I .vtng. Pace your space 
when changing lanes and on en
tering a high spee-l M eh wav.

INSURANCE
•  TIRE

•  AUTO

•  BONDS

WORKMEN’S
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

10. IS and 3D Year Leans

Averitt Insurance
PHONE 858 5391 
Knox City. Texax

DITCHING & 
F O IN D A T IO N S
Cellar or Septic- 

Tank Holes 
Back hoe Service

CALL

L. C. G U IN N
859 3171 Knox City

For Boys 8 Through 13

NOTICE — 6 ply cardboard 
in the following color*: 
Blue. Green Buff. Yellow, 
Cardinal and Salmon Alao 
White in 2 - 4 and 8 ply. 
Munday Office of Herring 
Publishing Co. lfc-nc

£ IN 1TH ~RAD IO , television 
and Hi-Fi sales and service 
See our latest models be
fore you buy. Strickland 
Radio and TV Service, 
Munday, Texaa. 45-tfc

YOU saved and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet Keep 
it new with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 
$1. City Hardware ltc

TYPEW RITERS For Sale 
or Rent Apply the rent to 
purchase price if you de
cide to buy.

HOGE PHARM ACY 
Dial 858 3001

52-tfc

WANTED Ironing in my 
home, $1 50 doaen Mr* 
Harold Howell, East at

-1 9 11 ltp

FOR SALK Ranch oak bunk 
beds, may use as twin or 
trunble Mattresses includ
ed Call 658 8811 aftas 
8 pm. 9-11 2tp

M AYTAG  washers and dry
ers, tales and service. Call 
8871, Northern Propane 
Gas Co., Munday, Texaa.

3-20 tfc

Otis Harbert
Phone 689-3493

Licensed • Bonded 
m  Buy 9 M l 9 Trade

Sales and Service for A. 0. Smith, 
Robbins & Myers and Westinprhouse 
Motors.

★  JACVZZI PUM PS—
Sales and Service

We Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pum ps. . .

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
JIMMY LYNN. Owner

Day or Nijjht— Phone 658-4661
Knox City, Texax ____

Top of the list
S C H O O L
S U P P L IE S !

• Proper size light bulbs
• Correct study lamp

First things first!
You Can B« A Winner!

Int*r  Our Punt, Pa*$ A Kick 
CompBfition! Ent«r Today!

must be accompanied by a parent or 
guardian to register . Registration 
s 12 noon, Oc tober 10th.

Indian Stadium Practice Field In Haskell

Saturday, October 11

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
HASH K M * TKX AS

Proper lighting for study 
is one of those things, 
so put proper wattage 
bulbs and correct study 
lamp at the top of your 

back-to-school 
shopping list!

Live the carefree 
electric way

West lexjsUtil ities
Com pany r

test
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3 ? SHORTENING
MAXWELL

HOUSE

3-l b . A Q C
C A N . . . .  " f r #

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... i
[■#AM ]

MIRACLE WHIP
Quart (

H o rm e l

Oleo
Lb. 21‘

Kraft
Cheese Whiz BISCUITS

8 ox.  J a r

AT A SAVINGS!
COFFEE
1-LB. CAN

6 5

P r e - M o  s ">
Dog Baa

. PAL MOL I VE  
1 LIQUID

k j
For Parties & Get-togethers

Alci&mi

l Potato Chips
Delicious, Crisp, Thin Slices

1 lb . B a gM

Health & Beauty Aids-
G L E E M - E X .  LGE.

O a k  F a rm s

Buttermil

G o o c h  F r o z e n

59*.  Steak Fingers
12 ox. Pkg

S a r a  L e e  F r o z e n

Brownies
13 ox. Pkg 79*

Mrs. McKenxie Frozen

Stewing
Vegetables

2 4  o z. 3 *
Afivays FmkI

DIP

T O O T H P A S T E
7  V A L U E  6 9 0

c v  ̂Lettuce
1 9 oEach

FREE- Salt A Pepper  Shakers  
with Purchase  of G leem

HAIR SPRAY

M  t * 
M  \ > .
< e e w .

* V A . .
79< Value

OAK ' Milk
FARMS ^  > 1/j G a | C tn
HOMO £ 2 ^  j  A  
MILK I f  4 9 °
Afwcu/A Good!

A -  vV

r  f i j ' f ' l  

v 1 '¥  t i
&> t

..
L  i

2m

^  l e e
C r e a m

'*  GAL.

I 59
Tim All Purpose Ground 8oof

HAMBURGER

CAUF Tokay

GRAPES Ham Slices 69

Third Monday Shoppers Bonanza
Spe cials In This Space Good M o n day  Sept. IS  Only

RANCH STYLE STEAK
Ebner Ranger  Beef

Lb.
IMPERIAL Pure Cane

I m p e r i a l

k  n  i o  e w  • w « .

SUGAR
s u g a r
J k

Lim it I W ith  JS O O  P u n K o t *  « i 
W o n  l i d u d i n g  C i g a i t l i t i

▼
C A R N A T I O N  ♦

c h u n k  4

TUNA
CHUCK R O A S T

Ebner Ranger Beef

I
e x t r a  f ih «

q ran u lated j
F le ta  L a d ie s

Half Slips
Reg 1.00

/&■ ,7 D O U B L E  ‘ “ i ' * ® " 0  W E D N E S D A Y S
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THE SENIOR CLASS began the 1969-70 school year with the election of officers and a 
class sponsor They are pictured here from left, Kenny Lawson, president; Joe Barnard, 
vice-president. Mrs Ottis Cash, class Sponsor; Kathy Verhalcn secretary-treasurer; and 
Linda Martinez, reporter

Eig h t Grade News
Hi DENSE GRINU6TAFE

After s short summer the 
eighth grade ts hark In full 
lwtng.

There are thirty -seven in our 
class. The new kills are Dwr- 
rell \mter*<m. Marilyn ('row, 
and Rusty Trtmmour.

The class officers for the 
eighth gra<le ate Mike Lank
ford, president Rands Park, 
vice - presnlent Hilly Raker, 
secretary-treasurer and De
nise GrlndstafT. reporter.

L r N C ' H K O O M
MENl

September 15-19 
Mom lay Orange |u|re,cinna

mon toast, milk plain or choc, 
olatei,
of reads to eat rerest, milk 
(plain or r hur olatei.

Weilnesiay o r  a nee lulre, 
sweet roll, milk (pi-iln or choco
late 1.

Thursday Raw .pple we-lgew, 
buttered trust aisl )el|y, twnwi, 
milk plain or chorolalel.

Friday Or a n g e  ) u i r e ,  
scrambled eggs, tottered t.»st 
and (elly, milk (platn or rhoro- 
lateX

Junior Class News
By GWFN ANGLE

Last Thtirsiiay the ( lass of 
'71 had Us first class meet
ing of the new school year.

Leon Hurkham was chosen 
class sponsor and class offi
cers were electe*! as followt*

I’resident, Mike Newton Vice 
("resident, Hobbv lew is Sec
retary. Alire Martinet. Treas
urer. Rets > Roes and Report
er, Gwen ingle.

The class also discussed 
money-making protect* for the 
coming year.

O E P E n O R B l E

i n S T R U R T IO n S

*  OIL FIELD *  IRRIGATION *  REPAIR 
*  WIRING *  INDUSTRIAL *  COMMERCIAL

Graham  Electric
DOYLE J. GRAHAM

Phone US-7931 Day or NigM
KNOE C ITY

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS and their sp n«or arc looking forward to the new school
y> «r Shown here with their sponsor, 1-eon Hurkham, they are seated from left. Mike
Newton, president; Bobby Lewis, vice-president; A lice Martinez, secretary; Betsy Ross, 
treasurer; and Gwen Angle, reporter

sauce, I Ur keyed peas, role 
slaw, tht k sliced bread with 
butter, apple cobtder, milk.

Tue» Uy I’ tzaa pie. loused 
salad, hutlered green lltnas, 
chorulate podding, milk.

Me.tnesi.iv MamtHirgers or 
cheesetxirger*. taske<t beans, 
potato chips. Ire cream, taitter 
Ice Isis . .aikles, milk.

Thurs.Us Meat Uwf, I rench

fries, seasoned spinach, corn- 
bread. bulter, chilled pears, 
milk.

Erlday Rolled roast w ith  
gravy, mashed potatoes. Fng- 
llsh p e a s , hut rolls, (sitter, 
orange rake, milk.

FROM ALVARADO
Mr. and Mrs. Jim ( lay and 

boys of Alvarado spent the

weekend here visiting her moth
er. Mrs. Myrtle White, and her 
brother and hi* family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henri White. John 
C lay, freshttun student at Texas 
Tech this year, met his family 
here and the men enjoyed a 
weekend of love hunting.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

September 13-19 
Mtmday f tah fillets, tartar

Shoot the works

w,«h a K O D A K  
I N S T A M A T I C  
C A M E R A  r ? K
Still • Movie

* > ’ • • 
‘

Hoge Pharmacy

K C Colored 
News-Events

By ALES TINE EL YE

The C hurch of the living God. 
had their regnal service Sunday.
Sunday school had good attend
ance with the Supertendance at 
his post, the classes had a 
very good lesson, the Sub)ect 
God Grants Ureal a king, for 
the morning service the pastor 
preach from, I King 18 7-23 
and JeremUh 32 37 God Doing 
It the hard wav and for the 
night service Ihe sermon was 
Pont let It tie said lo Ule.

I am sorry to say that the 
plans for the wedding of Mary 
Ann to J. P. Pierson have 
been sat for SatuMay night 
13 of Sept. I am so sorry shout 
this.

The St Paul baptist held their 
service Sunday starling with
Sunday school, and morning 
service and ntghl service also.

Services of the < hurchofGod 
in i hr 1st

W> are Messed the past two 
weeks In the revivals held In 
Rule and Mum lav.

Sunshine Rand was held on 
Saturday evening. 1 arh child 
participated In the service. 
Missionary Wilson worked with 
the hand so we would tie ready 
for the DUtrlrt Convocation 
In Rule.

Sun.lay School had a good at
tendance with Supt. Smith In 
charge. Each class gave a good 
review under Sis. W'areandSts. 
W'lUon.

YPW'W Joint meeting wax held 
at Southslde Church In Abilene. 
Elder George Blue preached 
from the 2nd chapter of Acta.

Night service was held here 
at home.

A 3 nights revival heganhere 
on Monday night with Minister 
Men Ion Cos preaching. Every
one Is Invited.

The Aldlene District Convo
cation will Convene Sept. 15, 
1969 In Rule. Elder Leon Ward 
host Pastor.

IN COLORADO
Mrs. Alma Swearingen and 

grandsons Paul and Ricky 
'-weartngen of Aspermont re
cently spent several days vis
iting with Mr. and Airs. Joe 
Swearingen ami family In Colo
rado Springs, Colorado.

Knox City, Texas

itizens State Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C. — INSURED TO 815.000

KNOX C»TY. TEXAS

Sept. 18

1970 MONTE CARLO 1970 MALIBU Sport Sedan

See and Test Drive Our 1970's

B A ILEY  TO LIVER CHEVROLET AND 0LD SM 0B ILE
Pfiont 864 2626 Haskell, Texas
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WE 
GIV E

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

KNOX CITY, TEXAS
tlw BESIforlESS
STORE WIDE VALUES / QUALITY FOODS/PLUS

WE FOti TMUR.S f r i . s s a t .
GIVE N̂ r&f>Te:AA0^^-y n-12-13

w—* a  F  ▲ n  r  O r  A.

GRAPES

WE
GIVE

/cea& ZG -

L E T T U C E
/V£K /O ZO P-EtSTTeYA i „

Y A A A S
r r ? F £  R /p t x J e o  F & e e s r < M je  m  .

PEACHES E19̂

T h q m p s o a J Sf e o s s s

WE
GIVE with $2 50 or more purchase

WE
GIVE

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS EVERY WED
< # A T V O

GIVE

WE
GIVE

& J  G -

p i  *
U  &-

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

K /M & e u -  __ _
SHORTENING*
L ip ro n S  _ .  U j r

INSTANT TEA ^

WE
GIVE

H I C K O R Y

P IC N IC S
WE

GIVE

kM'SYSTEM Grade “A*
H O m oG eN rzcD

MljLK|
«

WE
GIVE

S e c a e r  a a a  f f  / V  I J B L

DEODORANT 
DEODORANT a  8 d r  ®
a l B o h o l . 2  2 £ * '

= ---------------------------- j g j , a * 'WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

y
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Benjamin 
Students 
7o College

Gradual** of Banjamln High 
School hav* |oln*d *tu-tents 
across th* nation who ara *n- 
rotlixl In various coll*g*s and 
unlv*rsltl*s.

Those *OToll*d lnT*x*s T*ch 
al Lubbock ara hob Mourhouaa, 
Carald WtUs. Lsrry onnar,
I )ouflas Klnnlbrough, Jimmy 
Melton, Hratt Bumpas, l* r r y  
Hartal, Mlchaal Drlv*r, and 
Wyman Matnzar.

Sarrah Goldan will ha attend
ing Lubbock ( hr 1st Ian College 
and Mary Tom Darker will ha 
a sophomore at MrMurrv < o l- 
loga In Abilene.

Pam Hoberta baa enrolled 
at MUlweatern University In 
Wichita Falls and Sue 0>Uke)

McCarthy will attend Sul Hoes 
In Alpine.

Tar let on State C ollege InSte- 
phenvtlle Is the choice of Susan 
McCanlles and Bill Groves has 
chosen Waylan College In 
Plalnvtew.

Another Benjamin graduate, 
lames Coppedge. who received 
hts Mb degree from Tech, Is 
now working on his doctor’s 
degree at Texas A4M College 
Station.

0*0*0

New Rock Group 
Completes Tour

Mike Graham, sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. ( arl Graham o< IwN 
las and grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess t>ennlngton olO ’ Br ten 
and his rock group, The ' ourt- 
shlp, recently completed a tour 
ol public appearances In the 
largest cltie-. tn the state. In -  
gagementv included those tn 
Dallas, fo rt Worth, \ us tin .San

Antonio, and Houston.
Mike, the organist and vo

calist lor the group. received 
a standing ovatbai tor hia reti- 
d It Ion of ' ' I ’ve Been Loving 
You Too l ong’ ’ when his group 
appeared In Will Huger* Aw. 
dtturlum at tort Worth to s 
sellxiut crowd.

In aijdltkm to Mike, the ruck 
group Is mails up of Wesley 
Harris, rhythm guitarist Mace 
Maban, lead guitarist h'Idle 
Deaton, has* and Gary Osier, 
drummer. Their future plans 
Include recording and a tour 
of New York and the l a*t < oevt.

• • • • a

10 DAY
T yp ew rite r Sale

Portable and Large T yp e w rite rs. 
Typ ew rite r Stands Free 

All Typ e w rite rs  During This Sale 
Only S4 Down and S4 Month

With i  of the leading Typewriter  Company 
Factories on strike for several Months, 
new Typewriter*  are in short supply. 
Luckily we bought Months ago and u n  
make deliveries on new Portable* .

We have 4 and S year old Standard Sixe 
ti Typewriter*, we are selling 

this sale at one half price of new Machine* 
They operate an<: look like new Machine*.

One Year Free Service On Sales 
Made During This Ten Oay Sale

Writ* For So lo m o n and Ho Will Soo 
You On Tho Doto and Hour You Ask 

U* For Hint, Except Sunday*

w r itk  Bcntz Typewriters
Seymour. Texas

(Du not call  on u* a* we do  not *ell  from  
our hour)

We have been selling Typewriter* in this 
Area line «• 1 9S8.

Recent Bride 
Os Honored

Mrs. HobTkvsrnl*. nw Put
ty Metnzer, was the honor** 
st k hr Ida I shower recently 
at the Woman's Club In Ben
jamin.

Greeting guests were the hon- 
urve, her mother, Mr*. Pat* 
Melnser. her aunt, Mrs. Ar- ti
le Struck. and her grandmother, 
Mrs. Myrtle Metnzer.

Miss Brenda doing regis
tered guests.

The hunoree't chtwen colors 
of yellow and white were use-1 
throughout. Mrs. Ti*u Moor-
house an.) Mrs. Stanton Brown 
serve-1 rake and punch 'rum a 
table beautifully draped In yel
low and centered with an ar
rangement of yellow chrysan
themums and orange blossoms.

a ppntntments were In crystal 
ami sliver.

Husteases for the orraalon 
Included Mmes. Kenneth Kob- 
erts, K. E. Walley, John i fell- 
coal. O ran  New, C h a r l ie  
Groves, Bobby Robersoa, E, l ,  
Yuimg. Moor house Drown, and 
Her her t Del I Ingha us ‘-n.

The r-sipie was married this 
past summer In New lurk - tty 
and sre making I heir home tn 
Lubbock where they are attend
ing classes at Tens Tech.

ATTENt* REUNION
Mrs. Marthle f lovd recently 

sttende>1 the Eloyd family re
union held In Houston. She re
port* that all the living brothers 
and sisters were present and 
man! of the Inlaws were there. 
The main entertainment In
cluded seeing the < uwtaiy- 
OUers football game st the 
Astrudome.

Mrs. Eloyd also visited In 
Lynn County and saw to busi
ness while there.

News & Notes From O'Brien
MEI AM I WMITltd esg-439i

JH. HIGH CHEERl I AID HS 
Cheerleaders for O ’ Hrlen 

Jr. High School are - armen 
Conn, Betti Gutierrez. i t« k\ 
Hewttt and Pam Hayes, The 
leaders, the pep club and their 
sptnsa.r, Mr*.Crimes, efeget- 
ting r*n ly tor the first Jr. High 
game next Tues lay nit M with 
w etnert -si -tur hoii e field.

SENIOR Cl VSS BIS d
The Seniors have set* luled 

next Mon,lay ss the -la they 
take their pictures for the 
annual. Pictures will b*taken by 
Marquis Studio,

Senior magazine sales will 
•sytlnue only until next Friday,
• pt. 12. Right now Die class Is 

tlOO hehln I the class -if Iasi 
year, so call a senior and sub
scribe to some magazines.

Seniors sre also selling uni- 
munlty. A/tlvtty and Birthday 
(  aim-tart, the first time aster 
as I know. Hist O ’Hr ten has had 
a community caleretar. Sales 
>»■ i - '-lay ttie 1970 cal-
rndars are <1 .OOeachand have a 
picture of the ('lass of 1*70.

All the 1 Igh schiMil students 
am) - p» isl f -1 students will tw
in Abilene Mednesitey aftermsai 
ami evmuir he I tie West Texas 
Ealr,

MUST DAI 1C -Ml 
EKIDA A NIGHT

Get r**-|y for the first Bull
dog foot hull game I rldai night 
at Benjamin.

The high school -trill team 
with Mr*. Juhn;ii Held as spon
sor has new isilforms this year 
and the girls are ready to show 
them off at the game.

C heerteadera sre Mary l vnn 
Ailktna ami AIR-# Del Hierro. 
Drummers are Kuth Jltnener, 
Tarya tUis-sa amt ' inthla ( o l- 
lltw.

Memtiers ol llie-trill team are 
Plane Barnard, Hhonhs Hewitt. 
l>et>bte Rowan. I lla Mae Wal
lace. Renee Bussa. Aolamls 
Casillas. Gertrwle Washington. 
>'Mh- Watson, Gloria ' a •> litas, 
Susie Del llterro amt Jest 
Hester.

The rtrls' uniform* a r e  
bright gold bulk knit sweater* 
with blue letters and white 
dtrkeys ami royal blue wool 
skirts.

Preceding the game i«i 
Thursday night at R p.m. at

the footfall field will he a 
Watermelon Cutting honoring 
the football team and drill team. 
Johnny Held I* furnishing the 
watermelons and the whole 
community Is Invited.

IN AM I RSON HUM I
Weekend visitors In the home 

• it Mr. and Mrs. Hill In lei - 
•on. Mary Belli and Itevtri were 
her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mr*. Melvin Martin and 
children of Long Beach, Calif, 
her mother, Mrs. George Mar
tin of Midland, Bill's lorents, 
Mr. and Mr*. S. D. Anderson 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Abbott of Haskell, Mrs. Ihm 
Reeves Sr. and Ronnie of Sey
mour, Rev. and Mrs. Don 
Reeves Jr. of Woodson, and 
Jimmy Melton of Tech.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE 
Sam Stubbs, sun of Mrs. M il

dred Stubbs, receive.) his dis
charge from the V. S. Navy 
on Vugust 26, ! » « » .  after ser
ving au and one-half year*.

HI* ship, the USS Wedder- 
liurn. a -lesfroyer, was de
commissioned and stulihs was 
discharged a few weeks earlier 
than he had expected, hi* mother 
■aid.

H|s last lour of duty was In 
the Vietnam war /on* wti*r* 
he spent eight months.

Sam ami his wife, Ihe for
mer Shtrlene Vlntta, sr* now 
visiting In Dsilas.

• • • • •

AT HENDRICK HOSPITAL 
Airs. Mildred Anderson has 

been receiving treatment at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital In 
\ hi leu * . Her mere, Mr*. 
George Wall, reports that she 
Is progressing nicely and ex
perts to return to Knox City 
some time this week.

HI ( T N T  VBITOHS
Recent visitors In th* home 

of Mr. amt Mrs. H. t . Wall 
were their grandchildren, Rob
ert and Sherri of Frederick. 
Okta. The children have a new 
t-al-y sister. Shelly Rene. h«yrn 
June 27.

Truscott
News

HY RUTH DROWN 
Approximately 175 attended 

the Truarott Iteunhm at th*
Community House Satur-tay 
night, August 30. The True- 
cott Home l'*mon»trJtlon Club, 
sponsor of the event, inniKiycel 
It sill t-e held again In 1*70 
on the Saluritai of 1 -Dior Day

weekend.
Out of town vis It ora at the 

reunion took up an Impromptu 
collection Saturday and raised 
*30.00 toward reisiton expenses
for the rlub.

f ollowing the basket supper
music wax provided by W'. S. 
Carter, Charles Hranrh. and 
Kay Santos, Crowell; Jake W al
lure, Paul Brsnutn, Monday 
A. Irving, fort Worth: and Paul 
Bullion and Roy C. Daniel, 
Truscotl.

ATTEND SCRIMMAGE
Mra. Don Reeves Sr, and 

her sun, Ronnie ami his girl 
friend, all of Seymour, srrom- 
tainted her older son. Rev. and 
Mra. Don Reevea Jr. of Wuod- 
sun to Ihe Lurkett-Knui City 
scrimmage here last Friday 
night.

CALL IN YOUR 
NEWS — 638-2281

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE HERALD

SALES & SERVICE
Chevrolet Cars and Pickups

in K n o x  C ity
lo c a te d  In Building Formerly Occupied By Penman Conoco

64 PONTIACBRAND NEW 69‘T T
- * ■ • • body wd* I

| *0 * vv Of' COO<|d»OOlHQ. HO [
ror tu-' hydfomDtfC gouge*

- vs r* L.*t IJ3S0 • • S 7 7 0 Q
jt pt 0 L i  T J

ar? r A n r N  c .  • m * >0 d 1 » *

ktre'irg VB 'Od-o b#ott» b'Okr*
w •• • •'<

68 CHEVROLET T W i  
* si 495

• a l -K*e< co»*'»

63 C0RVAIR |
-- <— v.f. -  rod-o D a l e  ' C Q C

.► 1C » *-«•! reo, »o oo Jz J

B oerev ille  hard 
tcp. 4-doer toe

pom Metiino posaRe ro
Keo*»r. »•-■'« »'d* -Oil MOV J7Q C  

»b »»i cover*, on* owner co» »

67 CHEVROLET.TCJ.
0 V8 ’Ovl-O beotff DOW** OutO-

- *r will
SI QOS

rnt cw'W' cor

62 CHEVY II
Keoter, »Kitt titt\

whfft COVC'%

68 CHEVROLET ’TCJ.
b a k>od«(1 one f-'m'V' custom cob. ♦octoor

. ,r--

•  hrel c v f« l A t

CLIARANCI OF A U  N|W AN0 USI0 At CHIVR0LITS

C o m e  B y  a n d  L e t 's  G e t  A c q u a in t e d

(t m L
Knox C ity , Texas

10 D*an Booldln - - - - - - - 120 f r .
I I  . Allan O rr - - -  - -  - -  - - - - m IS8 So.
12 Br»m  K*ll8b«i k .............. • • -  0 8 n o So.
IS Mtk« N fo iu ii - ................. IT0 Jr.
20 Tommy Waldnp * - - - - l 30 Sr.
21 Xogvt* Lank lor 4 - - - - -• • - -K 14* Jr.
2S Ricky Callaway - - - - - 1SS Er.
29 Phillip  N vw tvn .............. 141 r » .
31 Larry Callaway - - - - • 90 Er.
12 Leonard Ro4rtqu*m - - ■ - - - TB I2S Er.
13 Charlie L l*b- . . . . . . 170 So.
14 Tony H *rnandn - - - • • IS7 Jr.
IS ITS So.
40 Hors, to Mvniioaa - - - - - - . WB 14* So.
44 Laa ll* E iK g rra ld -  - - • - - - TB 14 1 Er.
so Busty WooilsArd- * - - - IS* Jr.
ss Bobby R **v *s 13* r » .
Sb i»v  bu# Gentry - .............. ISO So.
t>0 Victor Goosalas- - - - - - . . G IIS So.
61 Jo* Barnard 168 Sr*
62 Wayne J am* a - . . . . . 160 Sr.
b4 Sisven Ms K* yr - - - - - - - - - C 148 Jr.
6S David Ms Gaugbsy - • - « 1 IS Er.
71 Rodney Compton- - - - - 14* r? .
72 Jsv Eaton - - - - - - - - 162 Fr.
73 170 So.
7A Gary Pack - - - - - - - I7S Jr.
77 Max Spencer - - - - - - 170 Jr.
78 Rob H arnaon- . . . . . 20S Fr.
80 Kennv Woodall - - - - - 14* So.
82 Danny W oodaU .............. 140 Fr.
84 Roland Marlon - - - - - 122 Fr.
as Bobby Lands- - - - - - - i ss Jr.
86 G reg Clnnts - - - - - - - 132 Fr.
88 Jonathan C hrist- - - - - 122 Jr.
Mgr. Ricky fk*|g - Dun Ray • David Ivi#

- T*

KNOX CITY
1969 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 12 Rochester
Sept. 19 Rule
Sept. 26 Valley View
Oct, 3 ‘ Crowell
Oct. 10 ‘ Archer < lly
(Vet. 17 ‘ Monday
Oct, 24 ‘ Nocona
Ocl. 31 ‘ Chllllcothe
Ni.v. 7 ‘  Hoi I t-ts v
Nov. M ‘ Padursh

GREYHOUNDS VS. STEERS
Friday Night, September 1 2 , 8  p.m.

at K n o x  C ity
The Following Merchants Sponsor This Ad and Ask Your Support For The 'Hounds-

Coaches:
Charles  Hibbitts - Head Coach
Jimmy Rojzers - Line Coach
O 'Nea l  Weaver - Receivers - Secondary

L«wit Point A Body Shop Lear P»trol«um Corp.

Clont* Hdw. I  Furn. 

Coat**'  Hocut-Pocu* 

Hog* Pharmacy  

Factory Owtl*t

E g * n b a c h * r  l m p l * m * n t

Lynn i l*ctric  

Smith Fun*ral  Horn* 

K Courts

Skil*t Enco Station 

Penman Oil A Bulan*

C A C FUctric 

Newton lmpl*m*nt Co.
Rrvhewter. Tess*

G raham  Eloctric 

City H a rd w ar*  

Holcomb's G o r a g *  

Farmer* Grain  Co.

Ow*nt  Auto Supply

Knox City Grain Co. 

Citiions Stato Bank  

Knox City Florist 

Knox Co. Lumbar Co

Lowroy's  

Avoritt Insurance

"M  System 

O u in ta n a  Oil  Co.

Smith Liquid G as B A C Chemical Kolley Supply  Co. Knox County Herald

• 0 -*>, .» Mb »■ * 1 -  W w


